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River Basin Planning – Water Supply Index, Level I Study Executive Summary 

Project  Summary 
River Basin Planning – Supplemental Supply Analysis and Water Use 

Index, Level I Study 

Western EcoSystems Technology, Inc. (WEST) and Wenck Associates, Inc. (Wenck) performed a                       
Level I study to assess trends in water use and availability in the state of Wyoming. The study                                   
included an analysis of supplemental supplies, development of a Water Use Index for all sectors, and                               
a publication summarizing current conditions. The tools for analysis utilize readily available                       
information and develop capacity within Wyoming Water Development Office (WWDO) to update and                         
report trends annually. These tools support WWDO's River Basin Planning goals of: 

● Estimating Water Use by Sector
● Projecting Water Use by Sector
● Estimating Water Availability and Identifying Shortages
● Identifying Project Opportunities and Program Strategies

Supplemental Supply Analysis 

The Supplemental Supply Analysis was developed to understand areas of the state most             
affected during dry hydrologic conditions. Wenck – with assistance from the WWDO, the             
Wyoming State Engineer’s Office (WYSEO), and WEST – extensively mapped water right point             
of use (POU) data within the state of Wyoming. More than 490,000 unique POU records were                
mapped from permit records downloaded from the WYSEO ePermit web portal. Mapped records             
were cleaned, consolidated and compiled into a single shapefile. The Point of Use Mapping              
Technical Memo for Water Use Index details the POU processes, procedures, assumptions, and             
known sources of error  (Wenck and WEST 2019a).  

The POU mapping data were analyzed to identify water rights by priority date (Figure 1) and                
availability of supplemental water supply sources (Figure 2) to map resilience across the state.              
These data provide a spatial understanding of areas that may be vulnerable in the state based                
on access to groundwater and stored surface water, particularly during periods of drought. Data              
mapping shows large portions of the state are dependent on an original supply type and do not                 
have access to supplemental or secondary sources of water with some exceptions primarily in              
the Platte and Wind/Bighorn river basins (Figure 2).  
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Figure 1: Point of use mapping showing water rights by priority date. 
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Figure 2: Statewide drought resiliency as determined by supply type. Drought resiliency            
is determined by the number of supplies available to the user, where those with access               
to multiple supplies are more resilient than those with only surface water access. 
 
WEST – with assistance from the WWDO and Wenck – developed a methodology to classify               
irrigated lands statewide. Google Earth Engine was used to generate irrigated lands acreage             
based on the Landsat record for each year from 1985 to 2018 (thirty four samples). Years                
representing dry, normal, and wet hydrologic conditions (2002, 2000, and 1997 respectively)            
were selected and illustrated irrigated lands variability (Figure 3). Further, an irrigated lands             
heatmap was developed by calculating the number of incidences out of the thirty four year               
record that any given location was irrigated (Figure 4). While irrigated acres fluctuate year to               
year due to climatic/hydrologic conditions (primarily snowpack and precipitation), total irrigated           
acreages by basin have remained relatively constant over time or have trended slightly upward.  
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Figure 3: Irrigation during example years of dry, normal, and wet hydrologic conditions. 
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Figure 4: Number of incidences out of the record (1985 – 2018) that a location was                

irrigated. 

Water Use Index 

Wenck – with assistance from WEST and the WWDO – developed an index to estimate               
agricultural, municipal, domestic, and industrial water use for all seven Wyoming river planning             
basins. Data sources for the index were selected to be representative of water use across the                
state and had long-term historic records along with continued annual reporting. Agricultural            
water use was indexed to annual irrigated acres obtained in the supplemental supply analysis;              
municipal and domestic water use were indexed to United States Bureau Population Data; and              
industrial water use data were indexed differently in each river basin, with sources including oil               
and gas production, coal production, mine hours worked, electrical generation, and other data             
sources. 
 
Data sources were indexed to the most recent river basin plan reported water use values to                
calculate correlation coefficients and overall water use estimates. Unique water use index            
values by sector were developed for each of the seven Wyoming river planning basins. Methods               
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for updating input data sources, known sources of error, recommendations for future refinement             
efforts and results through 2018 are presented and discussed in the Water Use Index Technical               
Memo (Wenck and WEST 2019b).  
 
As a summary, agriculture is the largest water user across all basins by a large margin and use                  
has trended upward over time. Municipal and domestic users have remained relatively constant             
across all basins while industrial water use has shown a downward trend over the past decade                
in all basins except the Platte.  
 

Development of Hydrology and Climate Record and Water Reporting 

WEST – with assistance from the Water Resources Data System – compiled data for 2018               
related to precipitation, temperature, snowpack, runoff, and reservoir conditions. These data           
were included in a graphical water bulletin, intended for the public and decision makers, to               
report the current status of water use for 2018. Further, the water bulletin included graphical               
information related to the water use index, ground to surface water use, irrigated lands, drought               
resiliency, and the value of WWDC funded projects.   
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